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Equipment & Materials Processing News Update
GaNomite
sales
Structured Materials Industries
Inc (SMI) has delivered its first
commercial GaNomite GaN
SpinCVD reactor and has
received an order for a second.
Details of the company’s clients
were not disclosed.
Working in collaboration with
an industrial partner, SMI has
been testing GaN reactor tech-
nology for more than a year to
develop a new patent-pending
reactor technology for produc-
ing GaN.The result has demon-
strated GaN structures, includ-
ing blue light emitters. Existing
reactors cover the 3” and 6”
platter sizes for pure research
and pilot production. Designs
for this new, easily scaled reac-
tor technology include platters
capable of handling 19x2”
wafers.
For details, visit: 
www.structuredmaterials.com 
EpiCurve helps Azzurro achieve thick, 
crack-free, 150 mm GaN-on-Si wafers
LayTec’s recently launched
EpiCurve, a sensor for measur-
ing wafer bowing, has been fit-
ted to Azzurro Semiconductors
AG’s new Aixtron Thomas Swan
reactor.
Azzurro uses the sensor for
combined curvature, true tem-
perature (TT) and spectro-
scopic reflectance measure-
ments (with EpiR DA TT) dur-
ing growth of GaN-based
device structures on Si sub-
strates of up to 150 mm in
diameter.
The EpiCurve for the Thomas
Swan reactor is attached to a
specially designed additional
view-port in the Thomas Swan
shower head, with the EpiR
DA TT at the standard view-
port. Both systems measure
and display the data simultane-
ously and wafer-selectively.
EpiCurve sensor for measuring
wafer bowing.
SiCrystal AG, Erlangen,
Germany, now offers commer-
cial 2” semi-insulating SiC sub-
strates, and 3” semi-insulating
substrates are to be commer-
cialised in Q1/2006. Previously,
the company offered 2” and 3”
n-type SiC material as stan-
dard.
SiCrystal views the commercial
availability of its semi-insulating
SiC substrates as providing a
significant performance advan-
tage to customers, and believes
it will speed the commercialisa-
tion of next-generation wide
bandgap devices.
For details, visit: 
www.sicrystal.com
SiCrystal goes
commercial
with semi-
insulating SiC
Bruker completes acquisitions 
Bruker AXS Inc has made two
complementary acquisitions in
the $150m per annum X-ray
microanalysis market.
Applications of microanalysis
include nanotechnology and
advanced materials research, as
well as materials analysis and
quality control.
On October 14 and 26, agree-
ments were made for the 
acquisition of Roentec AG and
the microanalysis business of
Princeton Gamma-Tech (PGT)
Instruments Inc, respectively.
The two units have now been
combined into a newly created
Bruker AXS Microanalysis 
business, under the responsibili-
ty of Bruker AXS’ executive vice
president Roger Durst, with
operations in Berlin, Germany;
Coventry, UK; Madison,WI, USA;
and the Princeton, NJ area, also
in the USA.
The management teams of both
microanalysis units have been
integrated into Bruker AXS, and
Thomas Schuelein, previously
with Roentec, has been appoint-
ed VP for Microanalysis. Douglas
Skinner, previously with PGT,
has been appointed as assistant
VP for Microanalysis.
ASM International N.V. has
granted Oxford Instruments a
license on their patent port-
folio relating to atomic layer
deposition (ALD) technology.
The license includes over
280 issued and published
patents and allows Oxford
Instruments Plasma
Technology to develop new
products and processes
exploiting ALD technology
under ASM’s patents.Terms of
the licensing agreement were
not disclosed.
ALD is capable of depositing a
large variety of ultra-thin films,
atomic layer by atomic layer. It
allows step coverage over geo-
metrical features and control
in composition and thickness.
ALD can be applied in many
technological areas including,
but not limited to, semicon-
ductor technology, micro-
mechanical devices, nanotech-
nology, optoelectronics, and
magnetic heads.
Jim Hutchins, MD of Oxford
Instruments Plasma 
Technology, said:“ALD is an
exciting technology for semi-
conductor processing, with
further potential for exploita-
tion in numerous applications
of nanotechnology.”
According to VLSI Research,
the market for ALD equipment
in semiconductor processing,
which is about $140m today,
could reach $700m or more in
five years.
For details, contact: 
Dr John W. Burgoyne
john.burgoyne@oxinst.co.uk
Oxford Instruments
licensed for ALD
